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satisfied the «une conditions would eetion with Sunday School work, and lie 
brings to'hi* new jMisition qualities of head 
and heart rum* to uwike him successful in it.

THE EVANGELIZATION OF ONTA
RIO IN THIS GENERATION. have l>oen fount!.

Surely the above farts are sufficient to 
Mr. William Henderson, the founder of show the need of adopting some such

the Shantymen'e Christian Association, motto as “The evangelisation of Ontario
has issued a leaflet which we take pleasure jn our generation."
in riving below— Because the men in tlie ramus Wong to

“The famous motto of the Laymens all churches, the writer is satisfied that an 
Missionary Movement suggests the above interdenominational work is the I 
as a suitable motto for anotlier much need- therefore organized a Council of
ed “Laymen's Movement," at our own ent men belonging to different e.......lK,ing questioned ana enuriseu to-uay.
doors, and imtil Ontario is evangelised the nn<l used the title of The Hliantymen s Tliere scarcely a fundamental truth m
larger ambition will hardly be realized. Christian Association, as being one that anv branch of knowledge on which some- 

But one urges, “Is not Ontario already would appeal to the men. body is not trying to east doubt, We
evangelized?,r In answer to this we He is desirous of placing two teams, „eed not. then, be surprised if the Cliris- 
would submit a few facts for tlie readers jn Df two suitable men, who fiftn fujt|, |M.jng questioned and criti-
enlightenment. understand tlie work in tlie districts he Nor need we liavc any fear t liât the

As editor for nine years of ' 1 he taith- went through last winter. These men religion of Jesus Christ is going to wax old
ful Witness," a weekly missionary paper, could visit every camp on an average of ail,f .leeay and pass away, because some
the writer considered lie was well posted in onrp a month, by holding sendees on week r|mng1>H arr taking place in its outward
the neeils of the world in relation to mis- njghts a8 well as Sundays, and a lieginnmg forms an<1 in men\ viewpoints in regard

, and it was a considerable surprise to would be made towards systematic evange- to jt Mere out ward forms and human
him to be informed by the lato Rev. 8. elization of the lumber rumps. creeds, ami theological expressions, may
Childerhose that he could tie given one Space forbids more at present, but the f|,ange And wane of them may pass 
mission field within two hundred miles of writer is fully prepared to go more into this away But the essential t rut lis of the 
Toronto, where there were 5,000 men in tlie matter with anyone who cares to do so." Christian religion cannot tic shaken, and 
district, and no missionary was available. Among the members of the (îencral ran never mss away.
Under the circumstances he felt he could Council will be found Mr. Jos. Oliver.
do no less tlian drop everything else and go ex-mayor, Toronto; Mr. F. C. Blair, and « « Qur |m|0 osteins have their day: 
to this field. Mr. R. J. Farrell, Ottawa; Mr. Robert They have their day and cease to be

Having hod his eyes thus o|iened, the Booth| Pembroke; Mr. Hugh 8. Brennan, They are but broken lights of Thee, 
writer decided to thoroughly investigate Hamilton; and Judge Ardagh, Barrie. Anc{ Thou, O Lord, art more tlian they." 
conditions relating to lumber an<‘ Mr. Henderson outlines his plans for the
camps, as far as lie could, and wa8future— It has keen said that incarnation, re-

.saasstimVifir stasrsïïs 
. aæsBMïs sj&saauM

received a ^ngtovirit rJizes that after visiting forty-one camps mankind. And modem criticism lias not
not tieen able to personally visit we had only made a beginning towards in the least shaken any of these facts ()n

thu S w 5 i&rS&'TLr ST to.cTeTV,roîlô”lhTHcv Mr ïfvrnL^fLt, mining ami .iilroad camp. Irnve not ha,la fun,lamentai facta of Christianity liavo 
Toronto, the Kev. Mr. ttyrnt», o vouai,, a that nipreiv been on their trial ever since they were
thorn fil n' ParificIhaU way 1 ine°there a were a boning ha. been made, and that ii introduced into the world But they have 
c.,im, cd tote 2W TOaMrobodfed men, will take year. Mom tl.i. part of our plan not been .haken And they cannot bo 
or'étTcaàt from three to four tïmc.'aHmtmy i. fully carried out, unie™ the Christian shaken The fact of God cannot be .Irak-

issssa-j- -gy - - .. aJSâShMastf
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the towns and «ill», worthHlf U, or to “ "^Wor'll^m^ thé
?éïefn ro±TnmL”ontrim ran E roachcd from th,T roidre, ro tlmt cliffe* degree clump, the .impie yet

Sjow ;r i^j8 estimate is correct, and in once a mont ht brought hat district tlie men sublime statement, which stands at the
the mst two v^o one disputed it, may have a chance of hearing the Gospel, very forefront of the Bible, “In the be-
it means tlmt there arc nt least 5,(MX) camps then in Parry Sound «list net there are ginning God. No science, no learning
nf various kinds and no systematic effort going to be a number of new camps this can ever take us past that. The fact of
is to our knowledge being made by our season, and two other men with a team Christ cannot be sluiken. A former school

wor, among  ̂   1 SEg

K by the writer he would like to go wit ht he criticism has for ever established the his
Mr A____reports visiting six camps in same outfit as during the past season, in- forfeit y and reality of Jesus.

his district ami Messrs R------ and C------- , troducing the work to the men and pre- person he embodies the histone truths of
two nr three in their. The* vkita liave paring the way for future work. the (,cupel. Die roncluaive demonatra-
been paid once in the year, and the men Thy i. a venr mode»! programme, ,ure- turn that He ro* from the *ad, U, thu

oven good attention, and .hewn their ly, but it would mean a monthly rorvtee He live, and eommune. with men, and that
flnnrcrinti,,n bv a ecneroii, offering to the for nome 5.000 men, and that from 3,000 He l, at work in the world today 1 am
tmwiinn fund,' K to 4,000 men a month, who would other- lie that hveth and wa. dead, and behold

Wc wo Id add here that after the mia- wi* not be viaited, would at lcaat hear the lam alive for evermore.” Lord, to whom
eionary ?eft the mctTàrèured one another Grand onee in the year. .hali we go, thou liaat tho word. ofetomU

.... reallv the collection tliat in- The coat of «uch a programme would not life, and wc believe and are .ure that tho
duccd'hhn^orav this yearly vfeit be more Hum «1,000 or *5,000. If there!. art the Chrirt, tlie Ston of thohving God.”

to a few iaSétell eaLT rarnest, eonae- any cheaper inve.tn.ent or more desirable Tlie fact of the Bible cannot beshaken.
crated r " mi'"i"n"ry " "re n°‘ """ °f hÜTbéS Pto wéutLd éy modem

fértéîght’ in'wime adjarant camp, and now Tliere are plenty of imitable men avail- eriliciam This art*, from the want of an 
and airain a still more lealous man will be able for niloh a w ork aa above outlined, and intelligent knowledge of the facta. I know
foumUho give, all hi. lime to Hie camps they are ready to go intoit if tliey ran only of no ,«sentral truth of the Chnatian reh-

hi. ,,v,,i ,1™ i i1P y.prv men receive the modest amount necessary for gum that has been shaken by the estab-who will éiidoreé the Tact thaï nomrT the support of themselves and famille,. fishedI result, of eritieiam. ButI do know
malic effort haa been made by the Clmrch The officer, of the Association are, Mr. that destructive rnticiain ha. been utterly
to eaSitothi,^ri«,dyn men right Wm. ! ten, lc-roon, Hupetntondent, Burks’ shaken during tlie naat few years. Out of
to our éwé PtoviSé to company with Falla. Ont.; Mr. Thoa. Yellowlec, 235 the fire, the Bible i. coming to-day, with
two companions the writer drove 770 College street, Toronto, Secretary; Mr. much new light thrown on it, and strongeriTŒ, and vUiteél. in all, 4! John^McfMand, 352 Rpadina Avemm, Hian ever « God’, full fin^ and com^
p»miw These camns had l>cen eoine Toronto, Treasurer. We can very heartily plote revelation to the world. What thefrom June and July, Tut in not moreti commend Mr. Henderron for leadership in Bible cUiiMforltaeUfet^titU a p^
one nr two had any Presbyterian miroion- such a movement; and he lia. been ,mgu- fitahle or teaching, reproof, correction and
arv held a service and no services had larly happy in his"selection of secretary instruction in righteousness. It stands
bton held by Methodilta or Baptists either, anil trea,iirer. Mr. Yellowleea, capccially, °,f ^TbU^the
If time had permitted to visit more campe. ha, long been favourably known m con- every ^bewildered pilgrim This la the
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a*j Dr. MK’rac. in First Church, Ixmclon. 
ful This is an age when many thing» 
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nt churches, being questioned and criticised to-day.
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